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Larval-specific  protein  (LSP) is the most abundant 
protein  in  the hemolymph of cockroaches  shortly  be- 
fore molting, but is rapidly  cleared  from  the hemo- 
lymph  during  the molt  (Kunkel, J. G., and  Lawler, D. 
M. (1974) Comp.  Biochem. Physiol. 47B, 697-710). 
Blatta  orientalis LSP  was  purified by  sedimentation 
in  preparative  sucrose  gradients followed by  2-hy- 
droxypropylamino-cellulose anion-exchange  chroma- 
tography  and gel filtration  on a column of Bio-Gel A- 
1.5m. The amino  acid  composition of LSP includes 16.3 
mol % tyrosine  and 4.9 mol % phenylalanine,  but  vir- 
tually  no  cysteine  and  little  methionine. The following 
physical properties  were  determined  for LSP: R. = 
68.3 A, s20.w = 17.8,  and 7 = 0.723.  From  these  values 
an M, = 507,900  was calculated. In  electron micro- 
graphs,  LSP  appears as rectangular  particles of 121 
by 134 A. In disc  polyacrylamide  gel  electrophoresis, 
native  LSP  exhibits a single  band,  but  in sodium do- 
decyl  sulfate-polyacrylamide  gel  electrophoresis,  LSP 
is  resolved into a doublet of closely spaced  bands of M, 
= 88,100 and 84,400 present  in a ratio of 1.38:l. These 
data  indicate  that  native B. orientalis LSP is a hex- 
amer of subunits  averaging  approximately M, = 
86,000. Crossed  immunoelectrophoresis of Blattella 
germanica larval  serum  indicates  that  LSP  in  that 
species is a hexamer composed of a random  assortment 
of two  subunits of different  charge  in  the  ratio  1.25:l. 
The amino  acid  composition and  physical  properties of 
LSP suggest that  LSP may be the hemimetabolous 
analogue of the  tyrosine-  and  phenylalanine-rich  stor- 
age  proteins of holometabolous  insects. 

The  temporal  organization of developmental events  during 
the  molting cycle of cockroaches has been studied in syn- 
chronously  molting  cultures (1-3). Among the biochemical 
changes  that proved to be linked  to  the  molting cycle is a 
dramatic  fluctuation  in  the hemolymph concentration of a 
protein identified as  LSP’ by Kunkel  and Lawler (1). Just 
before each ecdysis, LSP is  the  most  abundant  protein in the 
hemolymph of Blatta orientalis, accounting for 40-50% of the 
total  protein,  but by 24 h after each  ecdysis LSP is barely 
detectable (3). Following each larval molt, the  accumulation 
of LSP begins  2 or 3 days  after feeding and  continues steadily 
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until  just before ecdysis. This suggests that  LSP is an impor- 
tant  protein  in  the physiology of dictyopterans, possibly serv- 
ing  as a storage  protein for the  supply of material utilized just 
prior  to  and immediately following ecdysis, which are  times 
when the cockroach, a hemimetabolous insect, ceases to feed. 

The  term  “storage  protein”  has long  been  applied to mem- 
bers of a class of proteins rich in  tyrosine  and  phenylalanine 
that  accumulate  to exceptionally  elevated levels in the  hem- 
olymph of holometabolous insects  during  the  late  larval  stages 
just  prior to pupation (reviewed in Refs. 4 and 5). These  larval 
storage  proteins  are rapidly depleted from the hemolymph 
during  the  pupal  stage, a  nonfeeding stage when the remod- 
eling and  synthesis of adult  tissues associated with  metamor- 
phosis  is occurring. The larval storage  proteins in  several 
species of the  orders  Diptera  and Lepidoptera  have been 
characterized,  and  all  show  striking  similarities in structure 
despite a lack of immunological  cross-reactivity across  ordinal 
lines. All are rich in  aromatic  amino acids and have  a  hex- 
americ  quaternary  structure composed of subunits averaging 
80,000-90,000 Da. Most  exhibit  subunit heterogeneity  ex- 
pressed as  slight differences  in size or charge among  the 
subunits.  This  striking evolutionary conservation of structure 
has led to  the suggestion that  the evolutionary precursors  to 
the  larval  storage  proteins of holometabolous insects may be 
identifiable among  the hemolymph proteins of hemimetabol- 
ous  insects  on  the  basis of similarities of structure  and  phys- 
iology (5). 

Based  upon  the  aforementioned cycles of accumulation  and 
depletion of LSP in larval cockroaches, we suggested that 
LSP may  play  a molting-related physiological role in  hemi- 
metabolous insects analogous to  that of the  metamorphosis- 
related  storage  proteins of the homometabolous insects (3). If 
we are  to  establish a  biochemical  link  between LSP  and  the 
holometabolous storage  proteins, we must  pursue  the com- 
parative  structural  and  conformational  studies called  for  by 
Thomson ( 5 ) .  With  that  aim in mind, we describe in  this 
report a procedure for the purification of LSP from B. orien- 
talis and provide  a  description of its physical properties  and 
subunit  structure. 

MATERIALS A N D  METHODS AND RESULT$ 

DISCUSSION 

There  are only three major proteins in the hemolymph of 
cockroaches: LSP,  SP1,  and  SP2 (1, 3). SP2 is a lipoprotein 

Portions of this  paper  (including  “Materials  and  Methods,”  “Re- 
sults,” Figs. 1-7, and  Tables I and 11) are  presented  in  miniprint a t  
the  end of this  paper.  Miniprint is easily  read  with the  aid of a 
standard magnifying  glass. Full size photocopies are available from 
the  Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650 Rockville Pike,  Bethesda, 
MD 20814. Request  Document No. 83M-1627, cite  authors,  and 
include  a  check or money order for $6.00 per  set of photocopies.  Full 
size photocopies are also  included in  the microfilm edition of the 
Journal  that  is available  from  Waverly Press. 
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of the  type  presently referred to  as lipophorin  (14). The 
purification of LSP,  therefore,  consists  primarily of resolving 
LSP from SP1 and lipophorin. In  this  study,  LSP was purified 
by sedimentation  in sucrose gradients (Fig. 1) followed by 
QAE-cellulose chromatography (Fig. 2) and Bio-Gel A-1.5m 
chromatography (Fig. 3). 

The physical properties of LSP  are listed  in Table 11. The 
Stokes'  radius of LSP  as  estimated by gel filtration  on Bio- 
Gel A-1.5m is 68.3 A. This value is  consistent with the  linear 
dimensions of 121 x 134 A obtained for  negatively stained 
LSP particles  in  electron micrographs (Fig. 6).  The s20,u; of 
LSP monomer as  estimated in  isokinetic  sucrose gradients 
(Fig. 5) is 17.8. A value of 0.723 for was calculated  from  the 
amino acid  composition (Table I). Using these values, the M,  
of native LSP was calculated to be 507,900. 

LSP  is resolved as a  single band by disc PAGE (Fig. 4A), 
but  as a closely spaced  doublet of bands by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 
4B).  The M ,  values of the two subunits  determined by SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. 4B)  are 84,400 and 88,100, respectively. Densi- 
tometry of the gel bands  indicates  that  the  ratio of the heavier 
subunit  to  the  lighter  subunit is 1.38:l. A hexamer of these 
two subunits in this  proportion should  have  a native Mr = 
519,300, in good agreement  with  the 507,900 figure calculated 
from R,, s20,u., and f/f,,. Additional  evidence  for the hexameric 
structure of LSP was obtained by crossed immunoelectropho- 
resis of B. germanica larval serum (Fig. 7). Seven isozyme- 
like peaks were obtained, compatible  with a random series of 
hexamers composed of two subunits of differing  charge in  the 
proportions  represented by the binomial expansion of (% fast 
+ % slow)'; the  ratio of the slow subunit  to  the  fast  subunit 
is therefore  1.25:l.  In  addition,  the negatively stained image 
of the  LSP  particle is consistent with the two-dimensional 
projection of an  octahedral  arrangement of a hexamer with 
D:I dihedral  symmetry (15). In conclusion,  a  hexameric qua- 
ternary  structure for LSP is clearly  indicated. 

The most noteworthy  feature of LSP, however, is  its  amino 
acid  composition (Table I). LSP is exceptionally  rich  in 
tyrosine (16.33 mol %) and  ranks  among  the most tyrosine- 
rich of proteins. For example,  among  the 314 families of 
sequences  listed by Dayhoff et al. (16), only  six  families 
exceeded 15 mol % tyrosine. Other  noteworthy  features of the 
amino acid  composition of LSP  are  the  virtual  absence of 
cysteine (0.03 mol %), the low level of methionine (0.28 mol 
%), and  the relatively  high phenylalanine  and  tryptophan 
contents (4.90 and 3.89 mol %, respectively). The lack of 
cysteine  is  consistent  with  the lack of reducible intersubunit 
disulfide bonds  detectable by SDS-PAGE  (not  shown). 

The  amino acid  composition,  molecular weight, and  subunit 
composition of LSP  are  remarkably  similar  to  those of the 
storage  proteins of holometabolous  insects.  Calliphorin,  iso- 
lated  from  the blowfly, Calliphora  erythrocephala, was the  first 
of the holometabolous storage  proteins  to be characterized 
and serves as  the  prototype for such  proteins (17, 18). There 
are  striking  similarities between calliphorin  and LSP. Like 
LSP, calliphorin is rich in tyrosine,  containing 10.5 mol % 

(18). The M ,  of native  LSP  and  calliphorin  are  similar, 
517,000 and 528,000, respectively. Both  proteins  are  hexam- 
ers,  although  calliphorin dissociates into  subunits above pH 
6.5. The size ranges of the  LSP  and calliphorin subunits  are 
similar, 84,400-88,100 and 87,000, respectively. Also, the  sub- 
units of both  proteins differ  in  charge so that  the  native 
hexamers display an isozyme-like pattern of heteropolymers. 

Despite the  many  questions  that  remain  about  the  functions 
of LSP and  calliphorin,  the biochemical similarities  reported 
here and  the previously recognized physiological similarities 
(3) strongly suggest that  LSP  and calliphorin are evolution- 
arily related  and  that  LSP is a  hemimetabolous  analogue to 
the holometabolous storage  proteins. If so, LSP may more 
closely resemble the  ancestral  insect storage protein since 
molting cycle physiology is ancestral  to  the development of 
complete metamorphosis. 
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COCKROACH  LARVAL-SPECIFIC  PROTEIN (LSP), 

A  TYROSINE-RICH  SERUM  PROTEIN 

Raymond C. Duhamel and Joseph G. Kunkel 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

Materiels 

qAE-cellulose,  Bio-Gel A-1.5m and all  reagents for electrophoresis were 
obtained  from Bio-Rad Laboratories. Blue  Dextran 2000 WBB from Pharmacia 
Fine Chemicals. Protein  standards were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 

Animals and Hemolymph  Collection 

Synchronously-molting  cultures of the  oriental  cockroach, 8- 
orientalis, were maintained 8s described  previously (1.6).  Larval 
hemolvmDh vas collected 2 or 3 davs  before the mean ecdvsis time. which is 
the time when the LSP eoncentratibn  is at its  eat (3): The meen ecdysis 
time from day of feeding was determined  to be g.8t0.4 (S.D.) days in the 
sixth  molting  cycle. and 14.2+0.4 and 16.3+0.4 days for females and males. 
respectively; in the  seventh cycle. 

- 

Bulk harvesting of hemolymph was accomplished by flushing the abdominal 
Animals  were placed under CO2  anesthesia for hemolymph collection. 

cavity with  1  ml of PBS. Buffer was introduced  through a needle inserted 

and collected  from an opening produced by cutting  off one of the  anterior 
through an intersegmental  membrane in the  posterior region of the  abdomen 

legs. The  diluted  hemolymph was cleared of cells  by  centrifu  stion and the 
serum moteins concentrated bv ultrafiltration on a 30.000 mofeeular weicht 
exclusion-limit  membrane (XM3b Disflo  membrane, Amieon.Corp.). 

Purification by Sedimentation in Linear Sucrose Gradients 

Linear eradients of 5 to 30% sucrose f w l v )  in PBS were oreoared over B 
6  ml layer ;of 40% eucwse  in 3 . 5  x 1 in. &llblose  nitrate tubes. A  volume 
of 2.4 ml of  dialysed  larval serum adjusted  to an absorbance of 10.0 at 280 
om i n  a 1 cm cuvette was layered on top of the  gradient.  The  tubes were 
centrifuged at 26,400 rpm for 20 h at 4oC in an SW27  rotor  (Model  L-2 
ultracentrifuee.  Beckman  Instruments Co.). The  nradients  were  eluted  with 
continuous  reaoiding of absorbance at 2 %  nm. TKe  18s eak containing  both 
LSP end SP1 was concentrated by ultrafiltration  and  diafysed  against the 
starting  buffer  for  QAE  chromatography. 

Purification by QAE-Cellulose  Chromatanraphy 

The  QAE-cellulose  column (2.5 cm x 26.0 cm) was equilibrated  with 0.01 
M Tris-citrate (pH 7.0). Samples were applied in the same buffer and 
eluted  with a linear 600  ml gradient to a limit of 0.2 M NsCl at a flow 
rete of 90 mllh. The  Oudin  assay Y B B  used to  assay  the  column  fractions 

LSP peak that  contained no detectable  SP1 were pooled and concentrated by 
for LSP end SP1 (see below). The fractions from the forward region  of  the 

ultrafiltration. 

Purification  and Stokes' Radius  Determination by Bio-Gel A-1.510 
i2hromatonreph~ 

oreoarative  seoaretion of native LSP from denatured LSP and  to  determine 
A  column of Bio-Gel A-1.5 m (1.0 Em x 117 cm) VBB used for both the 

buffers (pH 7.4) .  0.15 M NaCl at 5.9 mllh  and  monitored at 280 nm. A 
Ihe'R of netibe LSP. The  column was eluted  with 0.01 M  sodium  phosphate 

end the  followin  standards:  bovine  thyroglobulin (R. - 86 1). E. coli 
standard curve relating Rs to Velvo was obtained using Blue  Dextran 2000 

-gal  etosidase $Rs - 69 I), ferritin (Rs - 5 7 . 9  A) and catalas- 
= 52 I,. 
Preparation of Specific  Antisera 

Young male  Dutch  belted  rabbits were immunized  with  the  18s  fraction  of 
larval 8 .  orientalis Berum. Crude  antiserum was made  specific for LSP by 

no LSP. The  specificities of the  antisera were verified by immunodiffusion 
absorbiiig with  old  adult 8 .  orientalis  hemolymph.  which  contains  SP1, but 

and immunoelectrophoresis (1). 

guantitative  Oudin Asssay 

described  earlier (1). The  migration  distance of the  reeipitin  front  is 
The  single-immunodiffusion  assay of Oudin (7) was performed as 

measured at various times  using a dissecting  scope wi&a filar ocular 

of K was from 0 to 2.5. Standard curves were prepared by plotting K I 

against  the log of the antigen  concentration. It was determined that 1 
Oudin unit of LSP in OUT assay corresponde  to 0 . 5 p g  of  protein end I. Oudin 
unit of SP1  corresponds  to  0.67pg protein. 

Disc  PAGE 

Electrophoresis of roteins under non-denaturing  conditions was 
performed  according to Eavi8 ( 8 ) .  but with  the  following  modifications: 
The  separating  gel, stacking  gel and sample  buffers were prepared 

of 5% acrylamide  with an acrylemidelbis-acrylamide ratio of 37.5. The gels 
SDS, and the  electrode buffer was diluted 10-fold. The separating g e l  was 

were stained in 0.025% Coomassie  Blue R-250 in 45% methanol, 10% acetic 
acid for 16 h and destained in 7.5% acetic acid Slab  gels were scanned in 
a quick-ScanR  densitometer h ele ens Laboretoriesj. 
SDS-PAGE 

Samples  denatured by heating in SDS were subjected to electrophoresis 
in gels  of 7% acrylamide  with an scrylamidelbis-acrylamide ratio  of 3 7 . 5  in 
the discontinuow buffer eystem of Laemmli (9). The gels were stained and 
scanned as described  above for disc gels. The  standards used for M 
estimation were myosin (197 ,00O) .~-gs lactos idase  (116.200). phosphkylase 
b (97,400). bovine eerum albumin 66,200). fibrinb chain (55,000) and 
ovalbumin (44.600). 

Determination of Sedimentation  Coefficients in Isokinetic Sucrose Gradients 

The  sedimentation  coefficient  of LSP wan determined by comparison to 
known  standards in isokinetie sucrose gradients 8s described by Martin and 
Ames (10). Ieokinetic  gradients ( 1 x 0  tables, p. 29. 8th ed., ISCO. Inc.) 
were centrifuged at 34,500 rpm for 16 h at 6OC. Elution of the  gradients 
was monitored  at 280 nm. The  following  standarde were used: bovine 
thyroglobulin (19.3 S),p-galsctosidase (16.1 S ) ,  catalase (11.3 s) and 
aldolase (7.35 S ) .  

Electron Microscopy 

Electron  microscopy was generously  performed by Dr. C.  F. Woodcock of 

diluted in O.O! M NaC1: 0.01 M phosphate  buffer (pH 7 . 0 ) .  deposited on 
the Zoology De mtment University of Massachusetts.  QAE-purified LSP was 

coated  grids,  negatively-stained in dilute  buffered  saline  and  uranyl 

microscope. 
acetate, and examined at 50.000-fold magnification in a Siemens  electron 

Amino Acid Analysis 

0.25% phenol for 24 h at 115% under a N2  atmosphere.  To  determine the 
half-cysteine  content and to eliminate  cysteine from the proline  peak, 

on a single column of Beckman  W-l  resin  using a four-buffer Bystem (12) in 
cyriteine was oxidized  to  cystine (11). Amino acid analysis was performed 

a Beckmen model  121  amino acid analyzer. 

Lyophilized  samples were hydrolyzed in constant  boiling  HC1  containing 

Tryptophan  Analysis and Determination of Absorbance 

LSP obtained at a Coocentration of 0.5 mglml  in 0.1 N  NaOH (13). The 
specific  absorbance at 280nm and pH 7.0 was also obtained.  Solutions were 
prepared gravimetrically using LSP that had been  extensively dialyzed 
against distilled water and lyophilized. 

Crossed  Immunoelectrophoresis 

The tryptophan  content was determined  from the absorption  spectrum of 

0.05 M  Tris-citrate  buffer, pH 8.6. Fresh 4 p l  samples of hemolymph  from 

glycerol and bromophenol blue tracking  dye  and loaded on the gel. Power 
individual  animals were diluted 1:4 with  buffer  supplemented  with 5% 

was applied at low amperage  until the dye  entirely entered the gel. The 
current WBB then  raised  to 20 mA and the tracking  dye was plotted against 
time and allowed  to run off the  gel  until LSP was predicted by experience 
to  be  approaching the end of the 9.1. A track from the first  dimension gel 
was then  transferred  to a second mene lon  gel of dilute  antiserum-agarose 
for  crossed imm"noe1ectrophoresis. After electrophoresis the gel was dried 
and stained  with 0.05% Coomassie  Blue-R250 in 7% acetic acid for 1 hour. 
Quamitation was based on the heights of the  precipitin peaks. 

The  first  dimenaion was performed in B 1.5 mm gel of 0.8% agarose in 

RESULTS 

Purification in Linear Sucrose Gradients 

serum in a 5-255. linear SUCIOB~ gradient (Fig. 1A).  Analysiii  of the 
protein  content of the three  peaks by disc  PAGE  indicates that the main 
ret, which  sediment8  with a sedimentation  coefficient of 185, consists of 

lipoprotein. SP2 (Fig. IC). and the minor eak that sediments faster than 
0th  LSP  and SP1 (Fig. le). while the more buoyant peak consists of the 

the 18s eat consists of B mixture of SPZ-fike  protein. LSP and SP1 (Fig. 
lo). Onfy the 18s peak was used for subsequent  purification of LSP by 
QAE-eellulose chromatography. 

Three  peaks are resolved by the  sedimentation of larval B. orientalis 

0 0.5 1.0 0 0.6  1.0 
R l  R l  

5-30+ar 
sucrose ?adient 

centrifu ed  in the SW-27 rotor for 1 6  h at 
Fi . 1. A. Sedimentation pattern of 8. orientalis larval serum in 

26,400 cpm. 8 .  C. an D. Analytical 41 disc gels of the protein peaks from 
the s u c r o ~ e  rsdient  shown in panel A: 18s peak (B) SP2 peak (C)  and 185 
peak (D). TEe gels were scanned at 280 nm immediateiy after the 
termination of electrophoresis.  The  rotein  bands ace identified  according 
to the terminology of Duhamel and Kuneel ( 3 ) .  

Purification by QAE-Cellulose  Ion-Exchange  Chromatography 

The  18s  peak from the preparative ~ u c c o s e  gradients was loaded on the 
QAE-~ellul~se column and eluted with a gradient of NaCl. Elution of LSP 
and SP1 WBB monitored by quantitative  immunodiffusion in Oudin tubes. The 
elution  pattern (Fig. 2) demonstrates that although the LSP and SP1 peaks 
overlap, the forward  region of the LSP peak,  which  elutes  first, is free  of 
SPl  The  early-eluting.  SP1-free LSP fractions from several column runs 
we& collected end concentrated by ultrafiltration i n  preparation  for  gel 
filtration. 

gradient  shown in  Fig. 1. The  sample was loaded on the column in 0.01 M 
TriG-Citrate  buffer (PH 7 . 0 )  and washed for  1 column volume before 
initiation of the NsCl gradient. See text for details of the quantitative 
Oudin assay used to determine the concentrations of LSP and SP1. One Oudin 
unit of LSP and SP1  correspond to approximately 1.0 and 0 . 6 7 , h g  of protein, 

-. QAE-cellulose  chromatography of the 18s peak from the succo6e 

respectively. 
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Purlflcatlon and Stokes' Radlus  Determlnatlon by Blo-Gel A-1.5m 
Ehromatoaraphr 

Cel permcstlon  chromatography of QAE-purlfled  LSP on 010-Cel A-l.5m was 
used both  preparetlvely.  for,the  Isolatlon  of LSP. and analytically. for 
the estlmatlon of Its Stokes radius. The elutlon yttcrn Is shown I n  
Fig. 3. Both the vold v o l m e  peak and  the msln pea at V , l V ,  - 1 . 4  
cowlst exclualwely  of LSP. am Indlcatad by SDS-PACE  which  suggests that 

preparation was sub  ected to long-term stor. e at 4OC In dlstlllcd  water 
the vold volume peak conalata of denatured or unfo1d;d  LSP. The  LSP 

occurred  durlng thle the. Thls densturstlon  appears to !e lrreverslblt 
prlor to BIO-Gel A-1.5. Chromatography.  and  ienaturatfon  reeumably 

material.  he only n o n - ~ ~ ~  contamlnsntm were minor peaZs  eluting at or 
since native LSP wan not  obtalncd upon re-chr-tograph of the "old volume 

near the  column vo lme.  whleh were not characterlred further. 

callbratlon curve for the  detcrmlnatlon of the R of natlvc  LSP on the 
only  natlve LSP was used In subsequent  structural etudles. The 

010-Gel A - 1 . 5 ~  column s a h o m  as an Inset I n  FIX. 3. The Rs of LSP was 
determlned to be 68.3 f by 11ne.r regresalon. 

DISC  PACE 

LSP was subjected  to  electro ore.1. I n  41 dlsc gel. ( 8 )  DCneltmetry 
of the C w u 8 . 1 ~  Blue-ntainsd gephindicates  the  presence of i .Ingle 
component (Flg. &A) .  

obtained dlfferlng In I4 by 1s.. than 5 1  (Fig GB) &sed on a standard 
curve the n of the  LSF  subunlts were e.tlu;sd a i  84 400 and 88 100. 

heavier bend to  the llghtcr bend of approxiutcly 1 . 4 : l .  The same gel 
respe;tlvcly: Denmltomery of the  two b m d m  1ndlcat.d ratlo  of ;he 

$-mercaptoethanol.  indlcatlng  the  abacnce or lntermlscular disulfide bond.. 

LSP was denatured In  SDS and  8ubjected  to SDS-PACE. TWO bands were 

attern was obtained  whether or Dot the Sam le was treated  wlth 

I I 
I 

Analytical  Sedlmentstlon I n  Isoklnetlc Sucrose Crsdlents 

by comparfdn agalnst a serlee of standards. The  csllbratlon curve Is 
shown In Flg. 1. The S20." 01 LSP wan determlned  to be 17.8  by llnear 

The S 0 v a l u e  o f  LSP wan determlned In leoklnetle sucrose pradlenca 

regression. 

lop 'I distance 

of LSP. lsoklnstlc eUcr0e.e gradlent. were centrlfuged In  the SU 50.1 rotor 
w. Callbration  curve for estimating the sedlmentaclon  coefficlent 

(It 34.500 rpo for 16 h at 6OC. The  atmderds used were bovlne 

aldolase (7.355). Llnsar regresslon ylclda (I va lue  of 17.8s for LSP. 
thyroglobulin (19.3S), 4-galactosldase (16.1s). catalase (11.3s) and 

Electron  Ulcroscopy 

Negatively-etalned LSP  appears as almost-square  rectangular  partlclcs 

electron mlcro raph  ylc ded a mean wldth of 121.3 2 14.7 f and a mean 
In electron  mlcrographm (Flg. 6). Uaasuremcncs of 50 per lcles from an 

length of 134.8 2 16.0 f. 

I.. ?% 6. Electron  micrograph  of  ncgatlvely-stalned LSP monomer. LSP 

magnlflc.ti0.. 
spos Cod on a carbon fllm and  stalncd  ulth  uranyl acetate. 90.000 x 

h l n o  Acld Analrsh 

The amino acld  composltlon of LSP 10 llsted In Table I. The most 
noteworthy  feature of the cmpositlon 1s the  extrsordlnarll  hlgh  tyroslne 

and  the low methionine content. The lack of c stelne waa corroborated by 
content (16.33 mol 1). Also noteworthy are the virtual l acz  of  cystelne 

shown). Other  notcuorthy  features are the  rclatlvely  hlgh  phenylalanlne 
the  Inabllity  to  Incorporate  radlolabeled  N-ct6ylmelelmlde  Into  LSP (not 

and tryptophan  contents. 

TABLE I. h l n o  acld compoeltlon  of LSPa 

m1no 
Acld 

13.03 
4.26 
2.69 
9.46 
6.40 
1.65 
5.08 
0.03 
5.78 
0.28 
3.80 
6.63 
16.33 
4.90 

4.43 
1 .oo 
6.37 
3.89 

LSP els Were stslned  ulth ComaSsle Brllllant Blue R-210. The gels 
w& scannef in a densltometcr. 

F i  . 4 .  A. 5% dlsc gel Of purlfled LSP. 8. 7% SDS-PACE of purlfled 

allem of two  24  h  hydmlysatee. 
bHol 1 - (molar fractlon of each smlno acld) x 100 
=Trp wan calculated from the tyr content and the  tyrltrp molar r a t l o  
determlned from the  abeorptlon  spectrum (13). 
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Physleal  Properttee of LSP 

Table I 1  slon wtth  the values calculated  for V M of the  natlve 
The phyeical  propartlss  determined as dceerlbsd above are Hstcd in 

.olrculc: and tlfo. A caparison of the M, of tie h t l v e  parttcle  with 

subunits avetagtng 85.450 Mr. The  hsxameric  subvnlt size. predicted  from 
the M of the two nubuntre  suugeste that native  LSP 1. a hexamer of 

the native  of  LSP 1s 84.650. I n  close agreelent  wtth  the mean M, of 
86.250 for the  two subunit. obtained by SDS-PAGE. 

Crossed Irunoclcctro~horcsts  of 8. nermnlca LSP 

crosaed  lmunoelsctrophorssts  of B ermntcs larva l  serm as shown in Ftg. 
7. The  LSP  sntlgen  produced 7 fu- the  second  dlmenslon  which 
were quantltated as i n  conventtonal rocket electrophoresis. Assuming that 
the p a t .  represent an isozyme-like serles of hemmers composed of varying 

of f and II that flt the  binomial  expansion (f + s)b d r a m  from the  peaks 
proporttons of two .ubunita. fast (I) and slow (e)  the  appropriate values 

subunit 1s therefore 1.25:1 for the  putative B. germmica subuntte. 
in  Fig. 7 are f - 519 and s - 419. The ratio  of major subuntt  to minor 

Elcctrophoreais  of 8. orientall. LSP on horizontal agarose gel 
electrophorests s i m  ar to t e 1r.t dimenelon used for 8 ermmica ytelded 
(I similar  separatidlinto l s k . ~ c - l i k e  bands. but the re- not 
sufflcient  to glve discrete  peaks in the second  dimenslon (not shown). 

Addttlonal  evidence for the  heramertc  structure  of  LSP was obralned by 

aman of three CepllCatc.  by gel pcrmatlon chromatography on Blo-Gel 

b m a n   o f  three  repllcatan in t~oktncttc S U E ~ O B ~  gradients (10). 
Ccalculated from the amino actd composttlon-in Table 1 (19). 
dcalculated  from  Stokes: radium. S2o aGd V (20). 
=Calculated f r a  Stoke.  radlu.. M, And V (21). 

IDetermined at pH 7.0 from solution propard gravlutrlcally. Corrected 
fnean of five  replicates by SDS-PAGE (9). 

A-1.511. 

to 10 mglml. 

Flrsw Croeed 1-un0eLsctrophorc.t. of B e r u n l e a  larval hemolymph. 

Nenty-fold  dllutad  antiseru .&.inst B ermntea larval serum was present I n  
the second-dtmenslon agarose (pH 8.3).*was washed. dried and 
statned  with Coousale Blue R-250. me antlserum  contatnad  antibodies 
reactive  11th  both LSP and SP1. The upper preclpltin  pattern  consists  of  the 
7 LSP laomor ha  rlth  the Isftwst recogntrablt as a shoulder  rather  than e 
dhtinct ped. The lower prsclpltln  pattern 1. formed by SPI. 

mneton elcctrophore.1. was earrtcd ouf&iT"for 8 h at 4%. 


